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A ttudy was made of the ion•pair that for:ms When the 
commercial st.urf&ctant, Ethoquad 18/25t if mixed with azo 
dyes sueh as methyl o~ange or: methyl ~ed. The study deter• 
mined &ome of the physical eha~acteristics of the 1on•pa1r. 
and two attempts wel.'e made to detetmine the structuire. 
Thtough a series of titarations it was found that the 
ion•pair :La eensl.t!ve to pH and oan be dissociated in strong 
ac.id solutloth An attempt. to detemine the st:r:ucuure of the 
complex by infra•re'd analysie failed. 
The equilibrium constants for: the Ethoquad and two 
different dyes were detet'mined. On the basis of the 
diffei:ence in the structure of the dyet, a 'structure. for 
the ion•patr was proposed. 
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Uhen azo•dyee such a$ methyl orang:e at:e mi:s:ed into a 
~olut:f.on containing tet:tiaxy or quatenary amines, an ion• 
pair forms. (4) (5) (8) This ien .. pair ~Mists in solution 
as a distinct spectes, with its own distinct set of 
physica.l•chemieal chat"acteristtes. When the pati: fomation 
ocou~, there ts an aoeompanytng eolor change. The wave• 
length of nuud.mum absorpti011 of the :Lon•pair is found to 
shift to the left, to the lower '7avelengths of the spectrum. 
Thus, the :t:ed eoletr of the actd tnetbyl orange shifts toward 
the y~llow. !his color shift allows the extent of reaction 
to be followed with a recording spaetropbctO'llle~el'-1 
This study is intended to achieve the following endst 
to oomp!le what is known about the ion•pab:, to determ1n 
its equilibri.u.n constant, and if possible, to determine the 
structure~ lt is hoped that the infol:'mation obtained will 
make the usage of the ion-pair better understood. 
1 
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Methyl oi:ia.ng and its ttela.ted aio•dy s, ueh m thyl 
rod. are familiar and useful materials to the analytical 
chemi t. The dyes find their main usage a• indica.tor for 
titrations, both visqlly, and apectrophotometricall7. 
ln 1961, Karger and &Qdgei"s published a paper•• Poam 
Fractionation of Organic COlnpdunds."1 (4) In their work, 
non•su~iaoe active ions we~e leached eut of o1ut1on by 
surface aqtiv agent&. The non•acttve ions We¥e found to 
be eoncentrat din th. foaa. S"ccessful r oval was 
achieved only when the ton removed and th~ aurface active 
agent Welte of opposite eha1.l'ge. Little separ4tion was noted 
for ions of n "era1 Ol' identical chaJtge. 
krger ane Rodger also noted that methyl orange and 
a commercial foaming agent. Ethoquad, formed an ~¥ception• 
ally stable ion•pair. This conclusion was ba ed on the 
discovery that the wavelength of maxttnw.n bsorption of 
methyl orange waa $bifted upon the fcn:mation of the ion-pair. 
On this basis :lt was concluded that there might be a complex 
forming between the methyl orange nd the Ethoquad. No 
\ 
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effort was made to investigate the compound at that time. 
'.tn 1963, Silve-rstein (8) reported a :snethod for deter• 
mining the three oi:-der:s of amines (pr:lmaiy, •ecotldary and 
tertiary) in the pl.'esence of each other. 'the te~t:Lary 
4Ul1ne was determined 'by reacting ·it with methyl orange and 
iueasuring the abe-ot"banee on a spectropbotOD1eter. The amine 
eoneentration was found to be proportional to the optical 
density. Silverstein obEHlrved and reported the aaine eolor 
.shift that I(a.rger &\'ld Rodgers d1d. An atte111,pt as made to 
detei-rnine the structure using infra•t:ed analys:Ls. but the 
results wete inconelusi~e. 
Silverst~U.n did discover that several other indicators 
worked in the place of methyl o.,:ange. Tbymol blue, br.ome•· 
creeol green1 bromothym.ol blue and benzo yellow, were found 
to be equally as effective in dete•ining th tertiary amine. 
,ln addition~ he found th.at the soltat.ion could not be ore 
acid than pH 3.4, or complex forJD&tion was inhibited. 
Other published information yielded little, but an 
'. ' 
Meeks worked apecific: lly on the metbyl orang•- 
Ethoquad ion-pair. He deteT:llllned ~ny of the ion•petr•s 
\ 
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physical cha~acteriiJtice, including th conditions surround• 
1ng foanation, the equilibrium constant. and the mole ratios 
involved in the formation. Meeks did not attempt the 
structure of the complex. Therefore, Lt W4$ dec;ided to 
attempt to detel:'mtne the structut:e Gt the complex. It was 
hoped that, if the ettuct~re favoring tthe formation of the 
ion•pat~ was found, future use of the ion•pai# could be de 
in other analytical procedu~es. 
THEORY - 
.At the out et, it w. s decided that tt o structures 
would be investigated, These stru.ctu~es were proposed from 
the known structures of methyl orange and Etboq~a. 
'the azo~dye ethyl orange (s~dium salt of dimethyl 
•ino ... azo•benzene-~ulfonio acid) is yellow above pH S.O, 
and exists in the fornu (3) (S) 
Upon the addition of acid to pH 3.s·and b 10\T, the color 
darkens to ~ed, and the ion exists ~s a resonance hyb~id 
of the follow;lng Lewis structure~: 
6 
Figure 2 
In the following diGcusstons the acid form will be denoted. 
4$ HMO and the basic form. as MO-. 
The commercial surfactant Ethoquad 13/25 (polyethoxy• 
steryl•methyl•81:lmlOil1um chlortde) f.s a quatena~ axnmoni 
salt of the foxmt (7) (10) -- 
CH3 
' C H7' CJ(.,.o J_{~ -C11H~s- 
(
C H-z. \ 
c ff-10) ~ 
+ 
Where x+~; !5 
igut'e 3 
In aqueous solution. th1s e)tists ae the positive ion., 
Two tructures ere proposed for the combination 




This structure could be the result of an interac~ion 
of the sulfate group of the methyl ox-ange with the ethylene 
Figuioe 4 
tf this combination took place, the c-o~so2 combination 
o~ bonds should thow up in the infra•red pectra of the ion•· 
pair. In order to test this the·ory. spectra we11:e ta.ken of 
IQ.ethyl orange. Ethoquad~ and th~ ion.•pair. 
The wavelengths of the absorption of the c-o-so2 group 
should be; strong at 1400.-1450 em•l (7•7.S µ.), and strong 
at 1200-1250 cm·l (8.)•$.9\J.)• (6) These wavelengths are 
not masked by the s~etrical aromatic absorption of the 
methyl orange, but they are slightly masked by the epoxy 





This stnoture was proposed in the light of aodge"t"'s 
and S:Llverstein•s re$ults with dyes oehet' than methyl ol:ange. 
Since the actual e0111.posit!on oi the dye doee not seem to 
matter as tttUch as the charge difference between the ton and 
the foaming agent• it was thought that the dye .arul the amine 
might fot.:'fll a eolumbie atta:act·i.on stwctut'e of the form: 
S"3- 
Jj f11H..,1i 
~t'- ~113 - N-~ HzCllr,6)x 
'' I 




The attaehlaent is shown at the azo poi:tion of the 
methyl orange in view of the qolor change that accomp nies 
the fortnation of the ion•pa1r~. Since the. azo gioup ts the 
portion of the lltolecule that ituparts the color to the dye, 
it should be the group that is affected when a color change 
is observed. This theory is pattially borne out by th 
structure& ehown in Figures 1 and 2. ln the ae1d•b$.se 
• 
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equilibi:iurn of methyl orange, the eoloi:; change occu:ts when 
the hydrogen ion attaches to the zo group. 
Th:La etructQe was st:udied 1n two ways. ln one. 
titrations we>:e performed on the 1on•patsr in P attempt to 
replace the Ethoquad group with the hydrog n ion. lf the 
replacentent were. s·uccessful, :the coloi: shift to lat.fer wa'Ve• 
lengths should not occur. 'the second method involved the 
study of the ef{ull:t'brtum constant. If the compleJt et.ually 
was dependent .i>n columb:te attraction for its fot:J."nation., the 
tability of the cotn:plex should be obang~d 1f the elect~o· 
negativtty of the azo group wer ehanged. tnei-easing the 
negativity should decr«;!ase stability. In this light~ it 
was thought that t£ the electron w1thdrawtng so; group wa 
moved ortho to the azo grou.p •. there ehould be s•e stability 
change. Moving the SO'j group was a dlt'f!cult task in 
syn~hests, •o it was decided to use methyl red as a sub• 
st:Ltute. The e.qutlibrlum constant of the Ethoquad•methyl 
·red ion•p«ir was m.ea&ured attd C011Pared to that for methyl 
oi;anse~ The ttructur• of m thyl red ls Simila~ to that of 
methyl o>:ange· xcept that the para s03 geoup is replaced by -· - . ' an ortho co2 group. The co2 group of ethyl red is lm.ost 
a erong an e l.ectl!'on withdra~ing gl:'<>up a · SCJl • so a 
10 
dec~ease in stability should b ob e1:Ved. The ttueture 
of methyl J:ed is shown :1n Figure 6. (3) (9) 
C~\J-Q-N=N--0 
CH{ - ca- 
M~- ~ 'le/low ,'n, base 
Figure 6 
Pre;earatio~ £!the Ion-~a1rs 
'the lon•pairs ttere prepa:red via two methods, 
dependent ou hethe.1:' the solvent was to be Q~ganto or 
aqueous. 
tf i,t was desitted to have the i.on•pair an organic 
olveklt• the procedure of Silverstein was, used. (8) A 
aqueous solution of uiethyl orange was. adju ted to pH 9-10, 
and solution of Ethoquad tn the organic liquid •at used 
to e&tract the methyl oJ:ange front t:be aq~ous solution. 
The e~~raction was usually catx:ted out fo~ about 5 minutes 
(time of ~eact!on as estimated by Silve~stein), then the 
ot'ganic la.yer w. s drawn off and used for the ini~a·red 
analysis. Most c~,oely, the organic solvent was chloro• · 
fotm. but other solvent$ used include benzen ~ cyclohexane, 
'$..Ylene. 
lf the ion•p tr was to be us din aqueous solution. 
the foaming method of Karger and Rodgers was used. (4) 
Fqaming was canied out'-\& followst (see figure 7). 
11 
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a) The nitrogen is turned on, 
b) Sol\ltion of lllethyl oi:ange ts 4dded. 
c) Ethoquad in solution of ll\etbanol or ethanol 
is added. 
d) flask is filled to full volume with dtstilled 
watel:. 
e) Nitrogen is adjusted so that foam rises. to the 
top of the column. 
f) Once foat'n has reached the to~ of the column, 
bubbl~g ¥ate is adjusted. so that reflux OCC\\¥S. 
s) After fifteen minutes, nitrogen flow is increased 
and the foam is foreed into the adapter wh re 
it breaks. 
b) C~11apaed foam i& colleeted iD a graduated 
collect.or·. 
the tthoquad ls added in ethanolic solution for two 
l:easons: fii:st, although Etho(luad is soluble in wat4r1 it 
forms~ je1lyfll'like substance cm contact with wateit that is 
hard to distolve. An etha.nolic solution of the Ethoquad 
aff9rds no solution problems. Seoond1 aloohol in the 
solution helps to deoe:$tabilize the foam so that. :r;eflux. can 
occu~. Without alcohol in soluttoa1 ~eflux occ'l,11;."S only at 
flow rates of 1 .. 2 tnl/see. These rates are easily achieved 
w.Lthout surging, and a satisfactory reflwr. can occur. 
fhe organic solutions weX'e used fo# the infra ... red 
spectroanalysis. This portion of the work posed real 
p~oblems. Many spectra were taken in chloroform., benzene; 
14 
and xylene. Pew good result ere obtained. Finally, 
$pectra were taken by carefully evapo;-at:f.ng the solutions 
ont;o NaCl plates,. and runntng the spectrum against air. 
Sp.eetra were taken ot l!thoquad. the !on•pa1Jll. and methyl 
orange. All spectra we't'e taken on a Perkin ... JU.mer Model 21. 
,Tit,rations 
About 20 al of the aqueous lon•pair were added to a 
beaker and the pH was adjusted to pH 11. 'l'h~ be4ker was set 
on a magnet.foe stirrer, and the electrodes from a pH meter 
(Leeds and lorthl'Up) were placed tn the solution. The 
entire visible spectt'Ul'll was scanned at various pH value 
as the ton•patr was titrated with acid. Tit~au1ons were 
al10 perfo:tmed with NaQH. tn these cases, the lnit1a1 pH 
varied from pH .45 to pH 1.5. All specera wete l'ecorded 
on a Perkin•Elmer 202. 
}le£e~in1at£oq gj the ~guil1~~um (fonstant, ,2& Metnz\ Red (S) 
'the pK for the following reaction for methyl red •as 
dete=n:tned and canpared with the value for me1tbyl orange: 
ffMR + EQ :;::. Ml~ EQ + ff 
\ 
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the equil:lb'rium conf?tant is expres$ed as: 
K • (B;&Q)(H)/(EQ)(lim) 
o~ in logarithmic form: 
Log (aQ) + pH • p& • Log (Ml:EQ)/(HMl\) 
where (B:EQ) • (mta), tog (Mll:EQ)/(HMl) • 0 
~nd: pl( = pH + Log (iQ). 
Therefore, eve.luation of th~ pt<. value was made by 
plotting Log (EQ) vs. Log Qm.:EQ)/{HMR.) at a pH of 1.10 
and extrapolating Log (MR:EQ)/(HHR) to ze~o. Jt'om the 
value of tog (EQ) obtained, pK is eas il1 calculated. The 
pH of 1.10 was choaert sc that the pK would be directly com .. 
patable With Meek$• value for the methyl orange Ethoquad 
,ion""pair • 
To calculat~ Log (EQ) and Log (Hl\iE<l)/(HMll). molar 
absorbances were calculated for each ton, then different 
a.mounts of Ethoquad 'We:¢e added to a constant amount of mm. 
at pH 1.10. The absorbance of the solution -was measured at 
S20 n\t on a 'Beckma.s DU, and the concentrations calculated 
from the optical density lllUsurements~ 
the :lnfra•red spectra of lthoquad 18/25 and the m.et:byl 
orange•Ethoquad ion•pair a't'e found on Plates I and 11 
t"eJpectively. There is no s1gn1ftcant oifferettCe between 
the two apeetra. Bond as$.ign•ents ai:e found on Plate 11. 
(1) (6) ~d no hint is found of the c-crso2 link•ge at 
1•1.Sµ. or at 8.5-8.8µ.. Unfortunately, ~eceptable spectr.a. 
of methyl ot:ange could not be obtained without ruining the 
NaCl cells wtth aqueous. solutions. ·Spectra of methyl orange 
were taken by evaporating chlorofoi:)U aotut:tons onto salt' 
plates. The •ethy1 orange crystallized on tlle plate.a. 
Ca.using poor resolution in the spectra. The only assign• 
able absorptions which these spectra show are between 8 and 
9 microns. These absorpti.on6 are due to the 8ymmetric:a1 
aromatic absoltption of the methyl orange. (6) 
'l!he conclusion that can be dvawn from the two infra• 
#ed spectra is that the C•O•S02 bonding that is essential to 
structure A does not exist. In light of'other evidence, 
notably t.he \fork of Silvel'Stein ., this conclusj.on e:;eems 







sulfates, or viee versa, without the asn.ines having any epoxy 
groups on the side chains. 
Also.  a study of Plate ttt1 will show that the infJ:"a• 
red is of little use in determining the ion•pair in solution. 
Plate 111 shows the visible spectra of methyl orange at a 
const~nt concentration ~d pH aa a !-unction of Etboquad 
concentration. Tbe ion~pa1r ts fortned only at ~thQqua.d 
concentrations that are of the oyder of 103 greater than the 
methyl orange concentrations. The difference L"i concentration 
of the two ions would make. it impossible for thEt methyl 
orange to show up .in an infra•red specttwn. 
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St)ru.ctlJ.re B • Titrations - 
All of the studies ma.de with visible l.1ght uphold 
the ti.tration spectra for the MOfEQ ion•pa:lr are £ound on 
Pl.ates IV, V, VJ;. 
,Plate 12 
I 
These spectra a:re erely the abso'l"bance of 6thy1 
orange at three 41fferent pH values. The tmportant things 
to note are the wavelengths of maximum absorption(\ in.ax) 
for the aeid and basic fonns of the u:ncombtned methyl orange. 
The ).max for the actd fotm is $08 mµ. and fr>'l" the baste form 
is 466 mµ.. 
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These Jpeetra sh<1W the abto'tJ)tion of the 1'on•pai:t 
afte~ complexing. two features a~e of note. 'first, the 
wavelengt;hs of max~ absoi-ption ai:e shifted t~rd the 
UV for bot:b the a.cid and the be.sic ionns. the acid fora 
is shifted 56 ·~to 452 •~and the basic fc:r.• ie shifted 
34 inµ, to 432 piµ.. Second, the speeti:oa have become very flat 
and wide as comp s-ed to the unc()Qll)1exed taethyl orange. 
The acid foma has a ma.xil'0.1.IDl close to the max:lmum of 
the uncomple*'d basle form. 'lbta would tend t:o in4icat 
that the Ethequad. was blocking tbe access of the hydrogen 
ion to the azo nitrogen of the aethyl orange. the fact that 
the pH ts l.J indicates t.ha.t tbe blocking was effective. 
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Plate !l 
The p~oeedure for obtain.ing these spectra was exactly 
' 
the same as that for Plate v. but.stronger acid •as used tn 
the titrations. Pl4te VI contain$ one important difference 
frorn Plate v. At the lower pH values (.4-.6)1 the t-tave• 
length of ma.xf.mm'll absorption of the antd form ts !1!.S shifted. 
The wavelength of -maximum absoi:ption ts SlO mµ. for the ion• 
pair in strong acid. Th£s i& the sue~ as that for the 
uncomple,xed methyl o:range. 
This fact indicates that the 1on-pair can be b~oken up 
when enough hydrogen .ion is present to fore ite way in 
between the aaso gr01.Jp and the Ethoffuad. !he situation 
would possibly be: 
'~- 
' Q: H1 /J 9,/11S' c +c If _ N.{ t1,ctt&)}( 1'J ,,t--l-. ..,..., 3 ' 
N ccHz.' c ff-z.D.J~ 
N 
Cll( 'Cfl3 




UKR. + EQ ~ MltEQ + ll {l) 
as studied in order to detetmine the ef£ect of a &trong 
electr011 withdrawing g~oup cco;> in the ortho position of 
the beneene riag of the dye. It was expected that it would 
de•stabilize the eomple~. 
Plates Vlt and VI?t are spectra of aoid and baste 
methyl ~ed and acid.and baa:l.c •thyl Rd•EChoquacl ion•pat'I 
respectively. These plates are an logous to Plates IV and 
v for thyl orange. Plate Vtll shows that thet:e :ls little 
shift of the 7' x of methyl red '1hen ·COGplegecl in acid. Also, 
the shift of the basic foi;m ls less than the ehift for the 
methyl orange. (20 . J.L as compared to 32 mp.). :SOth of these 
observations indicate that the methyl red Ethoquad ion•pair 
is less stable than the aorresp~ndtng canplex of .-thyl 
oi-an3e. 
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Table l contains the datA f0r the graph of Plate IX. 
The graph ~epreaents the equllibr1Utll constant for the 
t'eaction (1) shown above.. The equil1b:rium Ci!xpression is 
derived belelO'; 
K = (MlttEQ)(H)/(HM&) (IQ) 
or in tog foxnu Log (Eq) + pli • pK • tog (Mll¢EQ)/(mta) 
When (Ml\tEQ) • (Dill), Log (Kl:EQ)/(HMR) .. 0 and. 
pH + I;eg (EQ) • pK. 
Therefo11e, if.Log (EQ) ts plotted as Log (Ma:EQ)/(HM.11) 
a stlt'aigbt 1inf¢ sh~ld t'esult. £xt:1:apolating this line to 
Log (~m:1EQ)/(HMR.) • 0 Will give Log (£(!). h'cmi this value 
th~ val:ue pf pl{ t& easily calculated. 
' 
J.:h~ ~xtl'ap<>latio1-: shows that Log (IQ) • •2.43 when 
Log (MlUBQ)/(HMR) • o. AdcH,ng the pH of + 1.10 we get 
pl<. ..... 1.38. 
Meeks detetmlned the pl fot the methyl orange•Ethoquad 
ton•pair to be· 1~63. 
ln terms of the reactioust 
HMO + EQ ~ MO:EQ + H, I(• 101•63 
lfMR + EQ::::;:::. MR.1BQ + H, 1¢. • lOl.38 
Thie evidence indicates that the eo2 girou.p does inhibit the 
foraiation of the iQn•pair. 
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Table I 
A) Molar Absorbances at 42'~ mu 520 mu 
Methyl Red (HMR) 5500 5500() 
Methyl Red (MR) 17600 330o 
Ethoquad 18/25 .753. .174 
EQ:MR ion pair 61500 2470 
B) Data .for calculation o.f pK for the ion pair (EQ:MR) 
Original Data - All solutions diluted to 50.00 ml 
Ml of EQ Ml of HMR Absorbance { O.D .• ) 520 mu 
4o.oo 5.oo .028 5.oo 5.oo .385 4.oo 5.oo .315 2.50 5.oo .350 1.00 5.oo .980 
Calculated Data 
fEQ:MR2 Log fEQ:MR: ilQl Log (EQ) (HMR) (EQ:MR2 iili HMR) . HMR) 
5.ox10-5 -5.7 .226x10-6 1. 56x10-4 6.93x1o'+2 2.84 1.10 4.e -5.6 .2'26 t .28 . 5.65 2.75 1.10 2 •. 5 -5.4 .226 1.42 6.25 2.72 1.10 1.0 4 -5.0 .226 o.lto.' 1.77 2.20 1 .10 4.0x10- -4.4 .226 0.113 0.50 1.70 1 .10 
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There are uwo possible ,explanattons for the inhibiting 
01$ the ion•patr eq;u:t1tbrlum. First. there could be physical. 
hin~n¢e frOll the ortho co2 group. tt ls ~osetble that this 
g~up blocks a.oc:ees to the a~o giroup •f the dy~ molecule~ 
thus deprretstng t:he •·ta'bility of th<l eQnJPteg. Second, the 
eleetl!'On ~tthdiawing plt0pert1es of the co2 group eou1d have 
ma.de tbe azo group of Che dye sufficiently posittve to inhibit 
eauplext:ng,. Thi& ts, of coui:ee. the t'esult. that was hoped 
for. 
It :ls pt:obable ehs.t. bot.h. effec=ts occurred~ tf D.lOre 
<u>xu:;t>ete evldenee it to be obtalned1 1t will be necessary 
to syntbea£ae a 4ye with ve"f strong elect;ron withdrawing 
i;t:Qut1s. in. the inete, pG'eit'ion of the benzene ring. Thi would 
eltmtnate the hindrance fac,toi- • while st:f.11 reinoving 
eleotrot')s front the azo group. the aqui1ibrium. constant 
fow the ten•pair of tbts dy• should be even less s:ban that 
of tnethyl red or .netbyl orange •. 
!'hls wot'k aceompl!sbed thl'ee objecttves. One, it 
was prov~tl that tn&a•red analy.s1s is f.mpractioal fot: 
dete:aainations 0£ the stwetu:re of tha tOll•pair in solution. 
Perhep~, lt the lon•pa1it· eoulo be cltyst•11tzed. t.he infra• 
area would bE! useful for a study of the $Olid form. SecQ'Qd• 
a fe4sible metho·d for study of the effects of molecular 
sttuctUt'e W-4$ established. hrth•~ we!'~ should be directed 
•t <letemn.1ning the physical constants for different dyes. 
rinally. it was <1$,eicled that tbt! 1on•pa.lr fo~tion igbt 
be due to a colum.hlc au:raotion between the posittve 
J:ehoqw.td, and the negativE1 a~0 grQup of the dye. 
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